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PENDLETON.
For Senator-Alexander Evins.

For,Representatives.
David S. Taylor,
James L. Orr,
John T. Broyles,
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Elijah Alexander, Jour.
James W. Harrison.

ST. PAUL'S.
For Senator-Col. Benj. Perry.

lexican Afibtrs.
IMPORTANT FROM .MEXl

- xNEW ORLEAns, Oc 1
Advices from Mexico were received tv

the James L. Day, which appear to us of
the utmost importance. The American.
Flag of the 26th lult., published at Maa-
moras, announced the receipt of late
news from the city of Mexico direct, but
the details given are not of importance.
We are able to announce, .however, nost

poisitively, tha tter were received in
this city y a gentleman
-deeply'intere ican affairs, and
from a very reasonable foreign source in
liatamotas, which say that Gen. Almonte
has been-appointed President of Mexico
ad.interim, and Gen. Santa Anna gener-
alisimo of the armies of.Mexico; and fur-
ther that anta at np.onzg sged

:to tc"ih'e t- e;North:
-Tiis news will strike' every one as irn-

portani in various aspects, but it is'aspe-
cially so, as it may bear upon the armis-

tice granted by Gen. Taylor to Ampudin'.s
forces, and again upon the dependence
wlhich the Government at tWashington
may bave pilaced in the pacific intentions
of Santa Anna. We have not now time
to enter ito any reflections upfonl this
nsws, but we cannzot forhear calling atten-
tion to the fact that the New York corres-
pondent of the NIational Juielligencer pre-
dicied in a singular and well. considered
piaragraph boith these cvents in Mexican
affairs-that Almnome twould "e made
President and Santa Anna generalissimo
of the Army. We thought,the paragraphj
so remarkableat the time that we trans-
ferred it to ottr columns, in which it ap-
peared on the 17th nlt. The designs of,
Almonte have often been foreshadowed byi
one or two presces in, New York, and in
this instance his purposes were singularly i
anticipated.-Iayune.
Ampudia's Address to his Troops-The

following is a translatiou of Gen. Ampu- t
dia's address to his troops upon learnuing
of the advance of Gen. Taylor upon that
eity, forwarded to us by our correspondent.c
The address is conceived in good taste,t
and it is useful in showing the mountedi
force of the enemy hovering upon the:
skirts of our Artny, and the estimtation in I
which Ampudia held Gen. Taylor's troops.a
-Ibid. :
The General-mn Chiqf of the Army of the North I

to his companons in arms.
Soldiers-The enetmy tnubering onlya

2500 regular troops, the remainder bJeing
only a band of adventurers without valor
or discipline, are, according to relativer
information, about advancing upon SeralI
vo, to commit the barbarity of attacking
this most important place. We couta near .

2000 tegulars and auxiliary cavalry, and
they will defeat them again and again, o
before they can reach this city. Stoldiers. -I
we are constructing forifications to malte
our base of operations secure, and hence
we will Rally forth at a convenient time
and drive back this enemy at the point of 1
the bayonet. d
Soldiers! three, great virtues make the i

soldier worthy of his professien ; discip-
ine,constancy under fatigue, and valor.h
He who at this moment would desert his
colors, is a coward and a traitor to his 1
country. Our whole foreign Nation and t
even foreign countries are the wit nesses of f
your conduct. The question now is. c
whether our - independence shall he pre-.t
served or forever lost and its solution is d
in your hands. tz
I have assured the Supreme Govern

ment of the triumph of our arms. confiding i
in your loyalty and ethusiasm.-and we
will Iprove -to the whole world that we -h
are worthy of the immortal Hidalgo, C
Morelo, Allende Iturbide and so many A
other heroes who knew how to die comn- u
batting for the~independence of our cher ec
ished country.
Soldiers! victpi-y or ,Jeath must be our A
onydevice. ii

PEDRO DE AMPUDIA.
adanrters, Manon,"r,.p. 14A na..r.

REPRESENTATVES.
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From the Nep Orleans oee.

LATE AND 13iPORTANT FROM MEXICO.
It was thought at Vora Croz that Santa

Anna would not be entrusted *ith the
reins- of the Government, unless he de
clated in favor of the war.

Since writing the above, our friends af
the Tropic ha.ve tallowed utlao glance at
their private correspondence from- Vera'
Cruz, which embrace some important in-
formation. On the 14th- uit., Santa An--
na arrived at Awotia,a town a fewleagu-adistant from the city of Maa*ico.: While
thie, he received a letter from Almonte'
offering him on the part oif the Provisional
Government the supreme Executive
power. To this.'Santa Anna.oeplied at
ome length. His answer is artfully wor
ed, ani is stffed brimfull of patriotic

professions.
He declines with much apparent disitn

terestedness the supreen magistracf, al-
ledgitg that he has no. other .ambition
than to lead his countrymeti againinsjhe
foe ; he declares that were he to acceptthe Presidency, the purity of-.bia mrtives-
might be impeached and-his conduct might
be tainted with.suspicion. There is nuith.
ing however in. the sletter to warrant the
slightest belief that Santa- Anita is reallydesirous of peace with the:.ited States.
We-quote the fellowing passea as an '-

deuceof his views aindt zi ; pirit and
e'tcrrninatioi manifested i
"I wasfa nizjj w~he in:

byiyca rtu-rv, uvis bruv ht me 'ani'
I saw .that the imminent danoi t whichsurrounded her, os. all sides,'fortned the
chief motive fur calling me at. the head of
he army. I now see a terrible contest
with a perfidious and daring~enetmy im.
ending over her, in wihich Mexican Re-

public miust reconquer the insigtnia of hter
;lory and a fort unate issue. if victorious.

wr disappear trom the face uf'the earth--if

to unfortunate as to be defeated."
This letter, by those who knew Santn

Atnna best, is supposed to be a cunningly

lesigned maneuvre got up between him
anid Almomte fotr the purpose of hood

sinking the people atd-entablinag the Dic
alor once more, to assume supreme power.
[n the letter he states his intention to en
er the city the next day. and accordintgly
to the .5ith he arrived at the Catpitol, and

vas received with the most phrenzied en
biusiasmu by the populace. His entree is

lacribed as a triumphant fete, celebraitd
ty every demnonstratiotn of popular rejoi-
As fur as could be gathered from the

one of the Mexican press and the men-
tires of the Govertnment, no dispositiot
vas evinced to suffer tho war to languishmn the contrary, preparations were makmug

acotnduct it with -the utmost vigor, and
o bring to hear all the resources of the
ationi for that purpose.~ The Government
tas ordered a r quisition for 30,000 troops,ad great alacrity was manitested by thte
eighboritng towns itn furnishing their res-peetive quotas. To facilitate supplies of
irms and-amnmunition~s, all duties otn theseirticles has been remitted.
A rtumor was curreni in town yesterday,
hat Gen. La Vega,-now in. this city, hadl
eceived a letter from General Ampudin,
tatitng that-Santa Anna, with 15,00ti ten,
ras on his march-to 'ittack Geo. Tlavlor
-breaking the armistice. If the nrmnis
ice be brolwnbsly the Mexicns, theyraIl (in cotmmon parlance) '"never touch
'ottom."

FROS1 THE SEAT OF WVAR.We are indebted to Captain Thornton,
1. S. Dragoons, who 'a'rjved here yester-
ny, fir some interesting particulars from
be Seat of War.
Captain Thornton informs us tthat itnow very sickly at 31stamuras, wvhicht

lace heilefl some-where about thte24tht ofaoe last-month. Art hetimec of his leatvintg
bere wvere 700 Americans, about three-
)urtbs volunteers, sick of Dyseutary, ac-
ompanied 'vit intestinal uleeration and
yphus fever. The average number of
eatha was five a day. ~..It isto .be expec- 3

ad, however, that the accesion of cold

reather will much abate the violence of

de disease. C

Capt. Thornton informs us that an order aad been- issued by General Taylor to r

ren. Patterson ati Ca nargo-, to send the '

riabama and Georgia Regiments of vol- E

oteers to Monterey. . They were to be t'
uinmanded by Gene Pillow.

The following -is the .location of the -l
naerican forces.atethe~di rmnt points ont C
te River Graude. 7'
Two Regimentsiat a ixiiccan :fort onis River. ten miles fro.;:s t t.

,,One-Regiment of Ohko-Volunteers, un
d the)8mim Coffbi. Cirt~is,~ahd four
oompanielo' Aillery (regulars) at Mata-
moras. The volunteers are encamped n,
the north edge of the town;itwo companies
of .Artillery. under Capt. Lowe, are sta.
sinned. in Fort Paredes; and one in the
Plaza.
The whole of..the troops at Camargo

.are,under the command of Col. Clarke,
U" S. A.
One company of Artillery, (regulars) and

one company of -Kentucky-volunteers.en-
camped at Reymosa.
One company of Artillery under Capt.

Swartwout, at Mier. One hundred and
Thirty Dragoon rec-uils, iunder Lieutenant
Kane. encamped in the Plaza Mier.
Gen. ?aiterson had. previous'to the two

regiments being ordered to. Monterey,
about 4000 men encamped three miles
from Camargo.-Char. Even. News.

Correspondence of the Chars Courier.
WASnt GTO,. Oct. 8. 1846.

The- fourth Indian Council was held
yesterday. The President had directed
that it should he held with closed doors.
but the Indians objected in it. "Little
Hill" made a protest against any session
from which the public was to be excluded.
The President was applied to by the Se-
cretary of the -Board and he reeinded the
order.
The Indians are in very bad humor.

They act, it is said, under the malign in-
fluence of the traders, -who got most of
their money.
They have rejected the ultimatum'of

the Government. and demand $400,000
instead of $150.000 the Guverumeut of-
ters.

'' Title Hill" made another oration, to
the great delight af' the large anditory.He combines the grace of the orator, with
the diction of the poet, and the tact of the
Jiplomnatist.
The Government Coinmissioners offer

the Winnabaigoes 800,000 acres of land
north of St. Peter's ,iver'and west of the
Mississippi. They also offer the Indians
$150,000 in cash or annuities. This, Mr.
Parris remarked, would give to each fam-
ily about 400 acres to cultivate or hunt np-
on in a country where game was abundant
and the land good.

Mr. Parris reminded the Indians that
five years ago the Winnebagoes number-
ed about five thousand persons, and now
they were only about twenty four hundred,
owing chiefly to the use of spirituous li-
quors amongst them, which the Govern.
met had done all within its power to
prevcnt,but which they (:he Wiuuebagoes,had determined to permit.

Little Hill remarked thai $500,000 had
been offered by their (reat Father some
years ago, and it was a small business for
their Great Father now to offer them-less,
when they were weak in numbers. Theyhad signified in writing their willingness
to take 8300,000 int money, and $100.000
in land, to be selected 'of the Government,
and to this they would adhere. Little lill
reiterated that they had but one mind and
one tong.Je; and he appealed to the Great
Spirit for the truth atnd sinicerity of all that
he had said.
Mr. Parris said., In reply, that tie Com-

missioners had no poweriomnak y ad-

Jf
4}11ut'1 Pte,

-the Presidein who hoviver. ho Ihonglit,would- not go beyond the offer whiich the
Commissioners had tendered.
When the Council broke 'up, some of

the Chiefs, as b~efore, retired withotut the
usual agw f ha ingtWals with th
Commtnwesbners, by w ay'~of shewjajgheir~displeasur.

Another Soldierofthe Revolution gone
-Mr, Robert Cowley, a soldier 'of' the
Revolution, died on thne 13th ultiilo, at his
resitdence itn Chester District, (S. C.) aged
97 years fle was a native of Peunnsylvania, and came to South Carolitna an
indented apprentice, upwards of ninety
years ago. lIe enlisted in the U. S. service
in tthe early part or the year 1776, for a
term of 18 mo,,ths, during which time he
wsas in the memorrhle battle of lFort
Mioultrie, and in other engagements, withb

the Indians and Tories. He served onit
this term under Sumter, and afterwards,
when the Militia were called out, served
terms as a substitute. After the full of
Charleston he entered the service as a
rolunteer, and was at the' battles of Cow.penms and Fish Dam, durinig which time he
~xperienced all thme privations and suffer-
ngs incident to the tines, lie continued
n the Volunteer service until the close of
he war. After hostilities ceased, he settled
he plantation on, which he resided, where
eo lived a long life of piety, and died a,ilessed pat riot.-South Carolinian.

New YOaK, Oct 7t
Anti-Renzt C'onvetion.-Jt will be seen

-rm the annexed dispatch, that the An'i
l.eal Convention have adopted the Whtig

andidate for Governior, and the Demo-
ratic candidate for Li. Governor. .Silash'tright waos moo resoltite in putting'down,

heir rebellion, to receive their favor here-
ifter. But whether he will lose more
'otes than he n ill gain, in consequenceof
her hostility, will be shown by the result.

Sickness in Texas. The Arkansas In-
elligencer of the 26th uht. says.: "We have
oniversed with several gentlemen, direct
rom Texaes, who informs tne that siekness
revails to a great extent .in most of the
ounties between Red River and the .Bra.
us, and on the Colorado and Guadalupe
ivers. We have noticed many emigrants
etwrning in the last few days; and one
entlemnan informs us that there are as ma-
y returning as goiug."

The Weather.-The dry gale ended
esterday in a rain storm. Great quan- a
ties of rain fell during the day, and the i

,itnd at intervals blew vinlently, in the

iorning from the North East,[gradually a

etting round to ihe South East. 'Before t
ight it blew a gale-the vIolence of the S

,ind increasing up to a late hour last lI

ight. Never have we aeon a 'more dreary i

mue.. Our latest information however did n

ot apprise us of any serious damage to li

te shipfing in port. There wvas much tF

infusion & much apprehension,-doubt- n

iss too many small casualities. W~e trust te
e may have nothing worse to 'record in it

sr nazt.-Chareston Merur-n. '- l

EDGEFIELD C. H.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER '21, 1816 i

=RAIL-ROAD'MEETf NO..
The citizens of Edgefield and the adjoining -i

Districts, .are requested to meet in :the Court I

House a this place at 11 o'clokk'nSAr.Erny
next, to.tak~e into comnsideration, tiid ba~ilding
ofa Rail Road from. Edgefilki Court House to,
Aiken. We hope the whole of Edgefeld will
consider itself-particularly interested in this en-

terprise. and that it will be fully repreisented-at
the proposed meeting. It is very desirable thai
every man who is willing to take stock in said
Road should be present, as the whole niter

will he publicly discussed and such steps taen
towards comrencing this work as may onthat
occasion be,deemed ad isoble..

Cold Weater.-The-weather 'trodg olt
this month has beenguite pleasani, bit.an
eenday morningthe thermoneter snk to 40
at sun rise, and the temperature was very
mch like that'of winter durig tfepday.n
On Tuesday morning these was a heavy

white frost. i

The Cont of Common Pleas ad)onrned on

Saturday last. Many importart cases were
tried, but several were laid over till tife next
termi.
The negro women of whom we spoke in.

out last, as charged with the murder of hied
tT:reechildren, was committed to the jailon
the 18th instant.

Commissioners of thoPoor.-The following
gentlemten were elected Commtissioners Of.the
PoSr,danMonday and Tiesday 12th andw3th
October : Seth Butler, George Boswell, John
Huitt, Robert Bryan, Sent., and L. A. Brooks

Trialof Russel Harden.-On Tuesday the
6th instant, Russel Harden was-put .upon his
trial for the alledged murder of one of his
slaves. The prisoner had bedt tried at a ee
vious term of the Court of Se.4ions, and ws
ond guihy of murder. This case was car
ried up to the Court of Appeals, and a osw
trial was.granted. He was defended by Me I
srs. Grintin and Wardlaw On the part of the
State olr. Atkinson. assisted the Solici tor;ha
D. Ed-ards. The inVestigation of thecatiea

cons t heo the Curt of. His- Honor Jnd ga
Butle deliveredlto imosdable scharge and siar
niedu e the to t ju pasho bninowg
verdict of ransuglite . Thiepuisiid betfoi

*srs.. Giffienwind '=itrdlaviOfitedpartwfth.

tat )i . Atkiso ri aite theud bica o

D.nedars. ythl iJstgt e of..ease

co -nentheiay Hs or tiliaitig
gravation, and;iird'Hi:oo - icheinit'ed eely
ardi forciblap n iter. ,epunejlji-pe-thafhi. rem:ark ill prodce a lasnig effect pn'

the c 'izn ote Distrc enerl1u ht

all the good ment of Edgefield will rise iupjs
asu uni- tman agninset all oebeces,.sirsversivo't.
good nuder and virtue in our community.

Extract from a letter to the editor, dated
CoL~UMBa, Oct.16,,1840. -]"Our gollege is doing very wvell. About n

57 appiepntts have been admitted, and the en- e
iird unnanaer wvill prooably reach 70 or p5.- 0
This is (a large accession. The Professors are C
all ai their pouts, and will certainly do their il
dtty with commuenduible zeal and inustry.- 6
WVitha sucht a President, it requires no prophet
to foresee u ftture cotidition ,of the College, -

which will mauke glad the hearts of all ment."
Thme Latin Professorship int the S. Carclina 0

College.-We copy the subtijoined upon this
subject from the Temperance Advocate. The awriter states the claims of Mr. Jatnes L. Lea- Ii
hey a teacher of erninence,* to this Professor, it
ship, which milit shortly be filled. Mr. Lesley
is wvell known to many gentlemen in this com-
munity. to possess ample qu'alinications fot the-
chair of Roman Literature, ie has sent a
number of students tootur College,~and doubt-
less his claims to the Latin Professorship,
should he be a candidate will meet due consid- y
eration.a

From the Adcocale. pTHlE LATIN PROFESSORSHIP. 'I
COKEsBUaf, 3d Oct., 1846. -tI

Mr. Editor,--It will doubtless be the ti
yhject of the Trustees, in filling the Latin b

Professorship, to be vacated by the re- paignarion of Mr. Hooper, to secure the best it

interest of the S. C. College. They will Cetonsider no suggestion, respectfully made, h4
as presumptuo-.s. It will be received in titspirit of kindness, and the motives which ofirompted it rightfully appreciated, hi
The Latin Professor must be a scholar ai

and a gentleman. He must be something m
nore. He should have 'the--. personal uzhualities and elements of character neces- ec
ary for an efficient and successful dis-barge of his duties. Thte Board will to
nquestionably prefer ceteris paribus-a GIouthz Carolinian. Under this conviction, it
respectfuzlly present to their notice, pr
hrough the columns of the Advocate, a C:

itizen of Abbeville Distruet, .Mr. JAatEs wc
a-LEsLY. If this gentleman js not ex- be

ansively known, it is because he joins to aJ

rent merit, extraordinary modesty. He boia a native of South Carolina--a graduate 1o0
f Columbia-deeply imbued with Latin ahcad Greek literature---experienced in in-
tatching--'-eminently successful-as an in- 'o

tructor---of varied attainments.--of spot- thi

sas reputation---indomitable -energy and kel

adefatigable industry. I. know nogenule- s

tar who exhaibits,, iu all the relations of roi

fe,. a kinder heart,ia gentler spirit.: In.- fai

rested motives -have not prompted this at-

otie. am actuated~ alone by the wvish cli

see modesr- merit rewarded, and an toinportant professorshipin. the- State5,GoI' -ins
ge well filled, .- ,~ a
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